2009/2010 Season
Thierry Lincou is the former World Number 1, former World Champion
and still ranked 8 in the current World Rankings. He is the current French
National Champion beating his compatriot Greg Gaultier World Number 2
in the final.
He is currently playing for France in the World Team event. Last season he
played some heroic matches for Chapel Allerton with fellow professionals
announcing his game against the Malaysian Number 1, Ong Beng Hee, as one
of the best squash matches ever played. He has a flamboyant French flair
about his play which pleases the crowd. Thierry is strong and agile and
pushes himself to the limit.
Chapel A number 1.

Alister Walker has been the Chapel Allerton Club professional for four
seasons. When he joined the club he was ranked 48 in the World, he has
now reached a career high ranking of 12. He to has been called up to the
World Team event in Denmark to represent England. Alister made his
England Senior debut in 2009 as part of the team that won the European
Team Championships. Alister is originally from Botswana and moved to
England at the age of 12. His goal this season is to hit the top ten and
represent England on a regular basis. He is powerful and quick and one of
the fittest players on the circuit. Alister has a big following from the Chapel
A crowd and never disappoints.
Chapel A number 2.

2009/2010 Season

Chris Simpson is a former British and European Junior Champion. He is
now ranked 45 in the world. Chris lives in Harrogate and trains at
Chapel Allerton. In the final of the National League last season Chris
was 2-0 down and pulled out a remarkable fight back to win his match
3-2 and the title for Chapel Allerton. Chris is relatively small for a
squash player, quick and nimble with sharp accurate shots.
Chris aims to hit the top 35 by the end of the season. His next
tournament takes him to India in early October.

Laurence Delasaux is also a former European Junior and British Junior
Champion. He has just gone back on the World Circuit and will be
pushing the top 100 by the end of the season. Last year he played some
fantastic matches for Chapel Allerton with the match against World
Number 14, Borja Golan playing for Oxford, as the highlight. Laurence
pushed the Spanish number 1 to five games to the delight of the fans.
Laurence hails from Hull and plays number 4 for Chapel Allerton.

2009/2010 season
Jenny Duncalf is the World Number 5 and England Number 1. She
is the reigning National Champion. Jenny hails from Harrogate
and proved to be a strong addition to the Chapel Allerton Team
last season. Again this season she is one of the strongest female
players in the league. A lovely shot player and moves effortlessly
around the court.
Chapel A Ladies number 1 player and number 5 in the team.

Also in the Chapel Allerton Squad are:
Shaun Leroux (World Number 113)
Adam Murrills (World Number 389)
Chris Truswell (World Number 134)
Steve Siviter (World Number 264)
Fiona Moverley (World Number 49)
Carrie Ramsey (World Number 206)

